
AT the great ami good Lord of tho t-cleuces. What need have we of thane to men The knowledge of truth Is the this, censure those who attend State leans. Tr . argument to whicli
universe, who inspired and llerstd things, and of all such, comprised under knowledge of tied, lienee it is, and it institutions, and in anger withdraw they consent to listen is lire manlier ol

•--------- ; the enterprise of Father Sorin, who bv the word liberal education ? must necessarily he, the wish ot the irom all spiritual care ? ltv so doing lile 11 i ,i: 1,- i --
Llbernl Educutlon amt the Church. , His grace gave iruitfuluess to a work Ault ricans iron practical people— btv Churcii that men seek af.er truth in all some will reply, we show cur sp vial Wli : ma, niiicut op; ortvnitit s

which was begun in His name, and at times they incline to be too practical directions, from all sources and through predilection for the pupils of Catholic nmv le taro the lathe he laity ! It is a
The following is a iu.l repott ol the ^ which had irom its founder tho mission for their true ulterior good, or oven for all instittmentalitles. Her lirst charge institutions lint I ask, will you dare satl p. i iu 1 ot d -n inal di-imeg atom,

sermon preached by Archbishop Ho^j,0 bring glory to God by bringing the immediate purposes which they is, indeed, revealed truth ; but God is neglect unto doith the two-thirds ol.uml of irast-ipc-iit weakening of
laud at Notre Dame on the occasion of intelligence and virtue to men. , have in view. The fault is not with- no less in natural than in revealed ( your children, in order to save more m irais it i< a p"i- u-i of great so ial
the golden jubilee of that unlveisity on We proclaim our gratitude to out its excuse, which we find in tho truth ami in her loyalty to Him, site _ easily tho other thitd f changes, which di.- iurb principles
June 11 : America, whose resources, energies ' newness of the country, and the fever- follows Him wherever ills footprints: 1 will speak my full thought. land awaken passions Thau.,lit

Father Edward Sorin. Meet and and liberal institutions made possible j tsh s'ruggle with matters which this are seen and delights In bringing men ! would work with double energy to fill men are casting
just it is that on this blessed morning (be growth of Notre Dame. America ! newness imposes. Though time of it- to Him, w herever He is. ; malte up for a necessary cxclu-imi ol for lot res by which society is to
thy name ho the ilrst wo id which my provided tho opportunities which self tv ill bring tho cure, yet wo who The Catholic Church is tint Church ot religion 1 rom the programmes ot State lie pres irved. Such fom s the Va tho
lips pronounce. ] Father Sorin and his co laborers ‘ recognize the fault, should strivo to the roui, lu her eyes the soul is of all , Institutions, by doing all in my power ID Church pessc.-s'-s in that rich aluin-

We celebrate the golden jubilee of turned to profit. America by her ' hasten tho correction. j created tilings tho best the most prve : to bring, in some other manner, th' dance with which they came to lier
Noire Dame! It has lived its first 0wn woederous material evolution The self made mon of America, who, ions. Whatever ministers to tho , pupils who frequent such schools j irom her Divine Founder: and if
half century. We assemble to recall challenged the builders of Notre with the merest elementary education, growth of the soul is valued by the under religious inlliiences-and while ; Vath,dies are n u- to tlmir Vlnm h, she
the memories of years which have j Dame to put forth in their enterprise have tison to prominence and proved Church. Moreover, tho soul made , so doing 1 would build up, but not in w ill be Inii-d a, tin- .-uviour ol men 
passed, and to receive inspirations for all the forces of their minds and hearts; themselves most valuable citizens and capable of higher (lights by libera! ; angry protest against the State school, and M-.-Utv. lint lo this nul they
action during years which are to come. America, in the vastness of the freedom j statesmen, are often summoned as wit ' education is more lilted to understand t the Christian school, and 1 would say must live true Catholic lives ..ml by-
Iiut Notre Dame is Father Edward which she allows her sons, permith d nesses against a liberal education. ! and appreciate the Church's own super to tho parents and to the children, ( their fruits give public evidence of tho
Sorin—the thought of his mind and tbR university of Notre Dame to en- Tho answer is near at hand. They . natural teachings. Tho Church Is, ill | “Thrice blessed are those whose daily principle.- ot their failli
the love of his heart. Into Notre |arge its WOrk and to expand its life are men of exceptional natural talent, j deed, tin- Church of all the children o! : mental nutriment is secular and re I In tin- In lilnn-n; of tin ir mi- inn the
Dame he poured all the riches of his to fullest and fairest form without who unaided hive attained to culture mon. For tho simple and ignorant, j ligious knowledge united |chief need of the Catholic laity is lead
great soul. In Notre Dame he oxter- danger of opposition or repression. and power which ordinarily come from she has the tender whisperings of a the cukistian miiooi. and the enitm . men it dite, well -trained in laith 
nized bis whole self. To tell the story American Catholics have reason to education and whose elevation of mind, mother's love: she breaks gently for has i'ui.lehe. j and murals, resolute and reliable, who,
of Name is, in a pre eminent degree, rPj:)ieP) and do rejoice, in the un- however,often would have been higher, them the bread of life feeding them in The Christian school and the Chris themselves model men, will shape alter 
;o tell the story of Father Edward paralleled devdopuient of Holv Church had their rich natures received the measures proportioned to the limits ot ,iau colk,-0 ! ln | their clmim-'er the massnl then- lellow
Sorin. and cf the numberless institutions kindly aid of well-directed art. their capacity. But, as brighter and thom 6Ptiulir kuowledge and re-[ L'a t hr.i.c-s, and ho their Bland*..! b. a,

Father Sorin, we are sure thy im which she fosters. Let them be ever advantages of liheral education, more elevated minds open to her teach- |jg|on flnU lmmial prolit. -phat ers bel, ilu- cmnitry m ab inov,--
mortal spirit returns this morning ready to proclaim their deep indebted- Thp thilia. in mall ami iu an ings, she gives out her truths in more Ull„wl<,agt, „f things Is defieeut which j "•«'*< '.vr " ,l'-b and ,Vl"ri‘l
from heaven to Notre D ime to presido ness to America herself, on whose soil , works "of man is mind It is bv b'enerou- proliiAon, .-v-ui.-hc li-jo.-.As i.i doP8 ]10t joad back to their author, 11,1 1,11 '- " “,Ul 1 ■' ’ 11111 " u ,l’'
over the festivities of its golden jubilee. alono this development could have min^hat man™ nriLdlv constituted the deilicatiou ot soul her hearers, v.od, aud does not show them flltiug m wl“'.,u" ah; d bearers „t ,!„■
To thee our salute and our welcome. taken place. We thank theo, America, u,e im». eand thu lik*nc<s of God it wh,ch v, sul,s from their wuien com t3 the gon(.ra| workings ol the uni , »™i" s ol Hi.-L lm.cli.   . . .. .........

There arc jubilees of men and of in for all tbv favors, chiefly for thy swee bv ml ndhat!ho ruleSIhemtieriil Prehension of divine faith. The Cath- *’undw tho g$idanco of a h».”"-'' •be power iiiul «he avco„v
stitutions which have no meaning, liberties which never check and ever universe and makes oMt a s™np®ng- olic Chureh -v'uar,,S for the educated mo providence. God has always j i'Hshments , „ superior educai...
save that they mark the rapid flight of encourage native effort and growth in ZeuMnwIiDhhe rises in his self ,iatener' f?r she, «« un,“ld t0 h"n lived in the world-bv His invisible ! Au.l.m uy aim influence, whi.-h .....I,
years. They repeat no high deeds of iudividucal mon aud in institutions. a»g?and°zement even to®be skils more readfly her intellectual treasures. govornineill| bv ,he incarnation of the ".'f; ,'lsi' issue for i, hum a
Virtue, or valor; they awaken no The Catholic Church grows In America, “f,!the ra™ ing Z of man and of An ago of inteVcctual light is the one torid, bv the Church which continu,-s I *';* wed developed tv,ml.
noble ambitions. How different is the all(1 Ur-elv so because America allows humanity give^to mind -rowth and 1,1 ,"'h";'h ,lll1e Lhur‘-)h reve'*> alul 111 the incarnation. At every step human Ixu' ' T \ h'„,‘V. ;,V i .Hifle
jubilee o, Notre Dame ! I the Church to do her best and to be all ZT’frTVS Church of «J* «*- v in ' ‘ £

that she professes herself capable ot and;,l things,else wii, come .Jiiirn hl^“'rL, asGod loves JFZSZ mt,hi,, tin re

Finally, we praise Father Sorin and 0bjeci of a liberal education; the sub- £ I,u,"a" ** R"d a" "'““J!* gulsh.-d p'la - in "endueflic tli.-v
his associates lor their quickness in jcc-t upon which this education touches, bpcn bei. hislors durin-r those nineteen f!cctvd wlth u science, art,hist) y, stailll,.s:. .mil ai,l)Vl! v,-pi„ach. the most
perceiving opportunities, and in pro- :,„d the methods it employs, are chosen hulldrt ll vpav6' but Ihc?history of ,vm 1,,orature ari‘ wionthul from thou honvsl Hlld tll„ mnsl hmioralilu of eiti
l,-.,„g by them; for the r ceaseless with a view to develop and enrich the ^ahvwi th tm’-nandof làb for their surroundings, "nd only pa tab , un mark.-d umnistakably by sob, i
energy, and the wisdom of their coun- miud| independently, for tho time bo ^Uanlthcirliodies ? Did she not eated stud,es_ can be made ol them. etv pllI„v i.i privntc- lifo, stib-Ust 
sels. In their own sphere of labor, illg, ot all considerations of the mere ' . , d h whatever made for pro- In the Chris tail school the youth re p,:„bi|v in di.alillgh with th, irfellow
they kept pace with the onward march useful, or of the needs of special call- " 'Ls a d c vidzation \v,8 not the reives a complete educa Ion, one that .,-viug lov.iltx n dutv in
of the country, and to say this of men ing in practical life. The very word, “ nf I nmne her own work » Im'l'al<,s lmn lo1' al! his duties, secular J political i,If,iir- '
in America is greatest praise. God is .. She,il," indicates tho scope of the aa'l religitms ; tor ai! the purposes u l" me C-Uholivs of
willing to bless tho good projects of all siudies pursued in the search of a ^Vh “cLw - o humLtv is in h.s being through time and th.oughou s „lld u.„llvr v .........
His children. America opens up the liberal education. ^7 « h of r -ceiviu - the el,erm X' h11 » ,a?ked : V ^ô ô» Î from Catholic colleges and unic-r-itivs.
same opportunities to all her citizens; Trmh-that which is, God and the cLrch's choices* blcssin-g education bo obtained with school anti |( |.,()m ^ cath-flics d,
but not all Catholics in America, wurks of His creative power, and the The Catholic Church throughout her Chulch wtolkillg scpaiatcly , ca j ,J0ln0-alld iu Urge lm...'-.-rs
whether priests or laymen, have mul- manifestations of His supreme beauty biitorv mada Ub.-ra! education one of ou \tS I fi {colleges and univcr.-i i-» win
tiplied the talents confided to them, as and majesty-is the right and the life ot t'f'L * cherished woïks While hauve liot ,n-V8e'f Bai? ‘ la' failed in thv,,- w,„k
did Father Sorin and his co laborers the buman mind; truth seen in its p®,L„v nn-seeu ed l,v Roman Emo'r wker? circimistances do not alow , H .... ......... ...
Honor to the makers of Notre Dame ! own snlendor and desired for its own cluelly l>-tsocutcd by itom.iu r.-np. r 6ehool and Church to work together, - .........
They were brave and wise men ; they loveliness. Mind feeding upon truth, h, Alexandria when the Chuvdl ,,mst Pu‘ fortk hvt. v!Tm'ls The mi's-i»., whiclVà --if-.*., m it
merited success, and they obtained it. converting truth into its own fibre, „ fl-,p,hJ! “ Pa'’'commit a Catherine *» her own sphere to form the mind and cat'.st|]l, „ ................... ............
Notre Damedeserves its jubilee, ani Us takes unto itself the elevation, the intellectual’precedence to l*‘e hoart of youth, and make up fu, the fu t| p coileg, s ....................... .... a-v. .
jubilee teaches precious lessons. largeness, the sweetness of truth ^7^° learnId mas^e^ of the l gTheir i„„-lh-c;„a, „,r„,
i-’ather sorin s vvoitK repeats ms- grows upward and expands, and . . f pawanlsm. tht- w0‘k cducatmn is nov or^^so goou i.wciint, x We.I ..........an

sLh.STi,*-..* r ..................................................,•»,«.............-
!lfe' her, schools wore built by her as haud in hui d at, injustice i we send ,1e m

early as monasteries and basillicas. D°S» “Lt is this importance ofrolig the worhl a ivhi. mbm,., in h,h ,batm,l 

Monto Casino spread its light over ion in tbe formation of character, the ''V''1.'"!!.!!, < lOiVili • ”i - i 1. ,,'s \. , 
Italy ; Lerins gathered scholars irotn ytvengthening of morals, the prépara ° /

■=*"**“ ''«■!” r 'rut* '-'-tk Si::,
which the most skilled master possess.
It ought so to be taught as to connect 
it indissolubly with other affairs of 
life and to sink it so deeply into the 
souls of pupils as to
it part of their
ligion is no
career ; it is no veneering in his m m- 

it is no secondary business in his 
from tho cradle to the
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.
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I
:NOTRE DAME TO DAY AND A HALF CEN

TURY AGO.
The Notre Dame of the present day 

is well known—regal in its stately pal 
aces, opulent in its treasures of art and 
science, glorious in its brilliant array 
of studious youths and illustrious mas 
ters.

From this Notre Dame, I pray you, 
travel back iu fancy to the Notre Dame 
of fifty or more years ago.

On the twenty-sixth day of Nox-em 
her, in tho year 181d, Father Sorin, 
weary and footsore from long and 
tedious journeying?, 
shores of St. Mary's Like, and, survey
ing with anxious eye, the limited acres 
of clearing which surrounded it and 
the dense forests beyond, marked these 
grounds as the home of the future 
Notre Dame. He had lately come from 
France. He knew but little of tho 
language of this country : he was un
familiar with American mnnncis and
methods of life. As companions he tory.
had a few brothers of iho Congrega- Seeing Father Sorin building up an
tion of the Holy Cross, oi which institution of higher learning; !" '.hé When liberally educated, a man is a 
ho himself was one of the first mem , paily days of the FiU- West, we are re- power in whatever work ho ma) en
tiers ; his store of wealth excccdi d but I minded of deeds of other times and KaKe his energies. A liberal educa
little the sum of 51,000. For further other regions. The scene at St. tion, I said, must propose the usefu

Mary's Lake recalls the monks of as its immediate aim. let, the useful
Ireland, France and Italy, in tho sixth finds thereby its profit and a hundred-
ami seventh centuries, distributing to fold more than it it had been sought 
sparse populations, which hardly had out directly for its own sa,ie. lor, 
emerged from barbarism, the Intel- the mind has grown in strength and 
lcctual loro of ancient Home and versatility. Power has been gained 
Athens, and training them in their Use this power as you will ; in what- 
first stages ol material progress to ever direction you turn it, qu.ck and 
prize above wealth of earth and com - lull action will follow. ,
fort of body tho treasures and the Whatever belts employment an cdu- 
refinemeutsof the higher life of the rated mind will not be limited mils 
mind. The scene around St. Mary's vision or its grasp to the specific meas 
Lake conjures up from the memories «ro of its work, as Is so olton he case 
of the. past a memorable feat in our with uneducated minds. Theeducatcd 
American hutory-tho establishment man will not be one-sided and narrow; 
of Harvard Viiivcrsity in New Eng- lie will not be oppressed by prejudices,

The Puritan pilgrims, poor, nt,r disposed to take partial v lews oi
unable to wrest more than the scantiest thing?-, .... , ,
provision for life from their stony The labor, or the instrument o 
nliiins, did not allow a quarter of a labor, through which an educated 
century to pass, from the date of their mind energizes itself, may be rough 
landing at Plvmouth ltock, before they and unattractive ; but the mind re 
ou.ht for their children in America tains its own charm, and communicates 

thehitellecuial privileges of the Cam it to Its surroundings. An cuueated 
and the Oxford ol their older mind means elevation ot ideals and

purposes, aud refinement ot thought 
and manner. Tho studies which or
dinarily are Iho subject matter of a 
liberal education are well named “ tho 
humanities.”

It is the educated mind that in all 
ages has advanced humanity, lifted it 
above sordid aims, brought to it pure 
arid ennobling enjoyment, prompted 
its highest ambitions by holding before 
it grand ideals, elevated and civilized it.
Tho life of humanity is not material 
bread ; tho glory ol humanity is not 
stones wrought into palatial forms, nor 
military conquests, 
glory are ideas, scintillations from the 
throne of the Inn line, which are caught 
up by elevated minus, and diffused by 
them among the masses of men.

It is net to be expected that the are wedded in ins ; 
masses will receive a liberal education; ] do not blame the s
but in a hundred ways they enjoy the - ate do, in vi m ih
blessings which ; me irom a liberal ed- sin. is of th-- t--
ucation in tbe txxv. religion, and iu tl

An objection may bo, made that this m schoo's Ml-
liberal education tn the. few ervan-s an i,o The ‘ante!
aristocracv, which, i;i tlit.-land et (-'pl.tI t 1 , -t us l>e jus- to

and :

rested on the

I

i e 11 s,. i111111 1,

Gaul and Germany, 
magic hand Ireland was the isle of 

Shall I mention the illus- 
universities of mcdiivval

resources of men and money, lie relied 
young and weak religious order 

in Franco, tho charily of indigent 
pioneer settlers, and the blessings of a 
propitious Providence.

The Pottawattamie, ihe Miami and 
the Ottawa roamed in savage liberty- 
through the forests of Indiana and 
Michigan, and over tho prairies oi 
Illinois. White people were few, 
dwelling in sparse colonies, battling 
amid strange difficulties with untamed 
nature for a livelihood, 
cities of today, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Chicago, were infant villages. There 
were no railroads, no telegraph lined. 
The Western region of America, it was 
believed, was destined to grow, but by 
gradual aud slow stages. None 
dreamed of the magical development 
which v.-as to cumc upon it within the 
near future.

The young priest, in lSt'2, on the 
shores of St. Mary's Lake, planning lo 
to build up and 
school of high learning ! Standing 
by his side, would you have 
put faith iu his project? Would 
you not rather have called it an idle 
dream ? Whence were to come money, 
pupils, masters ? Who cared for a lib
eral Him alum? What ends, indeed, 
could ii serve in a wild, uutenanted

schools.On a And here I t me r.T . Ir. whit
.in. ri.i

value.
I have said on the hi i a ‘ i 
education. The us'-fm . h -.1

trions
Europe? 0 Church Catholic, thou art 
surely the mother, the queen of lib- 

Salerno, Padua and 
Bologna, Paris, Montpellier and Sala- 

Louvain, Leipsie, Fribourg 
aud Tubingen; Oxford, Cambridge 
ami Glasgow ; I am naming great 
schools, rich founts of European learn

of the

looted ill tin', program ■>••-. r 
lie institutions. H w . u 
mice as-ig m-d lo t m--s n

eral learning !

nature, lie 
in man's

mama : very
accident to impede the main ; orpo.- <-i 

tion, the di e d -v. , n n t:
I, litmind, lor itilinl - 

which colleges, serve, a, ; 
prenticeship to trades i i 
and not as schools Im im- i non.......

uers ; i ling and civilization, the glories 
middle ages; 1 am counting pearls 
which history gratefully places in thy 
chaplet of honor — they were thy 
schtols, often founded, always hlcasi d 
by thy Popes and Bishops.

STATE SCHOOLS ANI) COLLEGES.

j mrnoying
grave ; it is all essential as his motive 
power of action, and as the détermina ....
tion of his whole existence, and eonse- ' *.'n in q, ,
-pumtly, it must he considered the v a , , .........
factor in his education. Ihc teach g . ................
of religion,removed from the school |ai„, ............. ...... nVs'd igal.il

In America tho State builds schools, e whoro the youth i.[>-mlh t , |h(.m all(1 lh . iUISWV . >•».
colleges aud universities, and is lavish six sevenths ol his working uim*, the 
in its expenditures for their support, peril is great that this teaching will not 
The question is put. why docs not. the hosutïident and that its utlvcts will not 
Church leave the work of education to be enduring. '
the State, which commands for the The Catholic school and the Catholic 
purpose wealth and power that the college have their own pince aud their 
for ner cannot hope to possess? This own work in America. I ln-v hi<• tin- 
question calls for a brief answer. ideal homes of learning, and Catholics

1 have no quarrel with the educa should have them wherever they are 
tioual work of iho S- ito. I admire, possible, 
lam proud of my country in this mat- xesults
1er -is in so nt.vtv others. America ' .j ,imderstands .he -m . o-iance ol educa From schools and eoUegee where re 
uir.li .si in i . a I cion commingles with secular leain
non ; *1.0 ha- nI ■ ■ ynAed ' 1 aru ,cHd tooxpecl ideal result*
education ; ami m . a.v slm R m* ■' bj«, Wl','hmlt KUeh rmin‘ Catholic schools 
mg tho peer „ . ][ ^ ^ „,d colleges do not justify themselves

to tho country.
|,.»t me hpi-ak in a special mantiov of 

tlv misoton of Catholic high"! hchouli 
ui colleges.

Thvit utisbion, I take ii, is to pvovidn 
1 vi dvrs to thnCnthulic laiiy.

Tho lar-y is tin*. Ci. m h oil thv baitIv, 
j (iv|<t ot the world : ih '.v ai" :. « n ; they

i itie C'huvch-, tin v Hiotiiv ii hi , , , ,
.. , up.............-, : I i1 -ill pt i 11 I o lay

............. ,„;k; advance in tv r i ^ lllv" 1
th , Idly that

Tho great

land.

lions.
to day upon tho t i* 
from all quartv.ns 
biology, palvontolog.y. m- ,x • 

when they are sire lx i 
that our soldiers should l.vai - i ttM-obridge 

English homes.
maintain a

It is while t v m • pv. p i :
W|| II lilt)

attacks, 
ing for the st.ile, so 'till 
conllicc docs voulu it >

The cat veins n. •

LI HER A L EDUCATION.
Catholic monks, Puritan pilgrims, 

Sorin read well the needs of • s „i,alour own
country and of religion, and the re
quirements of humanity’s progression 

tho upward road of civilization. 
They undeistood tho vital importance 
of liberal ins'ruction, and they desired 
that in ihe vtry infancy of tho social 
organis a m aisures be taken to secure 
it. Their wisdom and their foresight 

above all praise. The conditions 
in which they would naturally suggest 
that efforts be confined to tho immediate 
useful. They, however, looked into the 
future, they had faith in it, and they 

ready to work toward remote 
Their penetrating minds 

gave them that keen insight iutnlhiugfl 
which led them to the conviction that 
liberal iu>t uvtion is the groat power 
in the ri? ; . : d" men atid of peoples.

1 am not sure that all Americans 
with what 1

ready.
8‘imoH, loading ol v *us !• -nd* - > 

not hiifil ;« ; them slum1'
Ca'h *itc college a ! ho . u. .. v

rnoM c ATiioi.ttj
* very 

"SO t-l‘on
Clu isi ian npoioge; ics.

The training of CatV-liv 1 f* 
in eiillvges should aim n • »"U**ii 
pupils xxi h a minis . 
which suits strong mil. I 
l;> keep its h <M on i 
pm iod and < I’ our voit • 11. 
we rear up our . mtlvs • n I"-’1 '« ■ 

feeding them nv ■ nit n «•

region ?
The young priest himself did not 

then for a moment hope to see the 
Notre Dame, which it was his blessed 
lot to g>izn ii(ioii before the Supreme 
Judge call- d him to his reward, a half 

But he believed in

and i> i,kv»y 
un it ui line

T * ui vu

liberal education, 
erositv of the Su to t. prinivy and to 
superior education.

The schools and colleges of the State 
do not include religion iu the'r p 'o 
grammes. My iu-rii scl ii- l, as 1 xvnl 
presently say, is th •, (di; i.-ti’in svltool, 
where secular kvo-xand n i.govi

Yet

are
Its life and its

liter.century
America, and in the West : he believed 
in the Catholic Church of America ; lie 
xv.ts deeply convinced that if country 
and Church were to bo great and power 
lui, schools must at once be built and 
manned, the primary school 1 >r all the 
children of the people and tho college 
and the university for those whom tal
ent aud ambition would impel to 
higher 
and

h hi
accidents and lux id " 
which they iniyako l> 
and wiih whic.h thv.

were
results.

\Yi,-.l - .o ,

the Ii -
try t.o ii( v

now saying, id itintellectual development ; agree 
....... with tho high mindodnvss I although mi 1 .
which cleatlv perceives the future, and j public °Pi;;ion in 'li p1'1' , ';,:l l" " li„.|lts ahfj equal freedom, should not j ...., ’ it do-s, 
its nv.ctls aud tho dai i ..1 v m "ge of pronoenc d hi; 1 u: . I m p- • . be forced or encour.ig< il ? Bo it so ; «the reason-

h Ig' SKv-'vi l 'ibli- which whatever her dv.mocracy of political Where th- y arc
xxhi.li th n 1 for institution and sneial cotidilioua, Amur tit-n! dU'y is to tua! • v|.
prvp-trv* tliutc-lx ' , - ' ■ i i i ica, and all mauktiid, will ever gladly comings by cxtra-.i.-iii- **j . ,
buatiu'ss, t.-r mr th ' ' bow in obeisance to this double sever- i„ other way*. Ti ■iiHitoni- iz • H. • '-*lu. ld; . , ! avoid-; • t.l in n ; il *.u
hr:"j: -, without d< M p ... J .' t 6}gtity : the aristocracy of mind, and 1 g nte I'm- Its schot is at d col; - is a ,NFk' ' - , . ' , . at work in a colli *, - iu the con-
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“ Christiar.us mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen;”—(Christian is my Name, but Caihvlic my Surname.)—St Pacian, 4th Century.
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